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never cl:iiiiptxlv ~plqr tl u$t hying cfrclll~is~nccs, 
mitli that tact’ in the iiiaii:igeniriit of’ Ilatic.uts TI+icIl 
is so ehscntial 1 1 1  tlie wll- l iviJ ig  o f  :I TI-:I~(/, \ \ T ~  :Ire 
mre that in  lii(li:i; :IS :it N. I::lrtIltrI(riiil,w’s, y\.tr~i !\ill 
gain grcat lioiiour ti i i(1 4 i c  tlcel~ rcqrcc*t oE nli wlioscl 
gonil fo~tuno it, niay be to ~vorIr Ivitll you, alitl yye 

ivisli you Crbd specd.” 
Qio 1)riefeqt a1Insion must be 1niuIe to her lovable 

i~pt~iirc, hel. sriise 0% hnniour, her abilit,y-aInrays 
g ~ \  na~ureclly oxercificd- 11s 4 cnricatnrist, her lteell 
pleasure in life and in tlio lreautics. of’ Nat1u-e so tllnt 
i’orcign trnvcl nm :I delight to Iier. 

On arrival in Tnclia in Marc.11, 1888, MisFi Loch a11d 
five Sisters were ordered to Raival l’indi. Of the 
lack of officinl status for the Sisters she wrote : -“ I 
feel sure that in this horrid country nursing Sisters 
mill never get a proper recognisrtl psition in spite 
of al l  the palaver of the military authorities. Of 
course we are everything that i s  delightful and 
revered and much tlmught of in conversation, but 
when it comes to the point we must be niinistering 
angels, only without a definite res onsibility or posi- 
tion of any sort or kind. . . . ‘$hey manage things 
hetter in the Navy. Why must it be always thought 
that in connection with women things niay bc left 
vagne and inilcfiiiite j!  ” She got no help when the 
rpestion  vas referred to liea(lquartcrs, ant1 wote  : -- 
“ It is very disheartening, and makes one feel as if 
one clid not care what liappenctl. A ~rparently, the 
last question list1 to go behro the Ddtc of Caiiibri(lge, 
becnnse it could not be cleritlctl in this coiuit,ry --viz., 
whether any ntrininal rank could he accoirled to 
Nursing Bistcrs in tliis country. . . . All this is 
reEnsetl merely because ~I,l?,,lI. ‘ has tliificult,y in 
bolieviiig tllnt any saltlier uonld ftiil in reslrert to\~ai.tls 
ladies who are ilovoting tlienirelves, ~kc .  c!c.’so I s u p  
pose the caivil ones will lm civil, ant1 tlio iwle ones rudo 

And we learn from tlio lcttcrs she wrote lionie 
wliat c-ertainly wodd iievcr h o  gathered from her 
hearing wlieii on duty- liow lcrenly she felt the 
diificnlties of her position wlien her oficial responsi- 
bility arid olficial aiitliority ~vcre not coiiic+lent, wlicii 
those d i n  hatl tlie ptnvcr (lit1 not sufficiently consult 
tliose who hat1 t,he Inlowledge, as, for instance, ~vlien 
a niirse was .sent ont to lior to nssume the serious 
rcslronsibilitieli of an Iutlian . h i y  Sister, whose 
training cwisiwtetl O C  six months’ work as T d y  I’upil 
in nn obstetric ~vvc~rd, or ~vlien a civilian of two mowth.4 
experinnc~o wns sciit up to her fnr activc duty, iiistaatl 
of an cxpcriouccd menilvx of the repilar Xursiiig 
Scrvicc. In the Intter case die relusetl point ManB 
to carry ont her oficid infitntcticrns, and waitcd +U 
see wlitit Iiappened. ,cllie wrote l,iopip at, that. h e .  
I ‘  All tlio Medical OlEc~!w are simply tprrifietl at tlio 
i(lc1n of refusing to oiiiirIoy Miss J?. . wlieii . she has 
been sont by order frqm hoi~tIc~uarti~*~. T positively 
refuse to tlo s~i,ovon nomi.nally ; so does tlie 1)eputy- 
1Sulrorinteiitler!t at Nuwsliera, mho would lioltl out 
even if ‘I tlid not. Tlie first letter I ymte lias been 
returued to me as being tno clejiant in tone. I have 
coiisentetl to ~ ~ r d  1iiy letter in a less aggressive 
forin, 1)ut I wiII not TvithtIraw mliat I Iiave saicl 01’ 
consent to rmplog Iicr. I IIUTC I)ecii cwisitlcriiig 
Reriously d i n t  10 (11).  I nin ready to rwign on the 

as llcrctdore.” 

slrot, but 11nvc conic to the coiiclnsioii it8 will be more 
clFcctual to let thein susjrrii(1 me if tliey clionsc, 
W ~ J ~ C I L  ~ ( d ( 1  llec&tate a tIiorong1i i q n i i y  :ind I 
r.oul(l resign af~eriv~uds”’ 

Niss IJncli ivas not subpentled, ] J u t  only those wlio 
Iiave stlyiggletl to maintain educational standards, to 
sccnre to the sick the slrilled care .rvliicli is their due, 
:ind to maintain the status of ineinbers of a nursing 
staff, becansc without it inefficiency and lack of 
cliscipliiie niust ensue, can judge how snch episodes 
tried her. I t  is not surprising that with the 
tiepressing effect of a troika1 climate acldetl to the 
trials of her position, she liad her moments of 
des1)ondeiicy when she was tempted to give np her 
mnrlr. Even lier intrepid spirit occnsionally failed 
her. But she turned once more to face and sur- 
niontit the tlifficulties which confronted lier, .ancl 
to leave things better for her buccehbors, and right 
nobly she succee(let1. The traditions she has left 
behind her are traditions of which the Swvice slie 
superintended may be prond, nnd will do well to 
cherish. General Bradsham says in his preface to 
tlin book, whidi is dedicated to Members of Queen 
Alexandra’s Militaiy Nursing Service for India :- 
“ Bv her administrative aliility, strikingly sound and 
tacthl coninion mise, and. by her ileckive and level- 
lieadetl ,jutlgiiient in coniplex am1 tryiiig circiinistnnces, 
die liad obtained the high esteem of the niedical 
antliorities with ~vlioni she  vas hrouglit into coinniu- 
nit-at ion. lTntlonbtedly, under a less able and less 
judicious pioneer the Jnclian Nursing Service could 
not l w e  achieved the niai.lred siicmss rvllieh jnstiiiecl 
tlie (~overnnieiit of India in adding to the personnel 
ant1 i n  extending the areas oE usefulness.” 

In NDJ.  Miss Loch \.iitIi two Sistera recoiiinientled 
by her received tlie Royal Iletl C!ross for their services 
in connection with thc Black Mountain Experlition, an 
honour n4iicli she greatly appreciated. In 1899 when 
i n  England she miilerment a serious operation in 
St. Thomas’s IInspitnl. Wie retiirnetl to Tntlia, but 
in 1901 hat1 a stroke or paralysie, a1111 the folloning 
year c:ime lionie for the last time. 

a snat on a Board at  the India Ofice, meeting four 
tiiiies a year for cliocrsing candidates for India. .Of ’ 
this appoiiitrnent her sister wrote :. “ Catlly mas 
iiiiiiieiisely pleasell ant1 gratilietl at being asked to fill 
this post, niicl I tliinkc in a mt~y it  prcrlo1igetl ller life, 

.for it quite broke lier lieart when she liatl t(! resign 
her o ~ ~ l i  mork, and tlie Service, an(l this aplr~intnlent 
gave her a little liold mi the fornierlifo and interest, 
a11d ~ ~ ~ a s ~ r e a l l y  the only interest she Iiad the last year 
of her hk.” ,. 

The, hplrenclis includes several interesting papc1‘s 
- ,&,tell  1)s Miw Iloch, rcprint’eil from1 ‘ the ATu?:ri~y 
Rl-corrZ ( ~ i o m  the B~r~rs lr  .Jtrva;l’nr, OF NI~ILHINO), an 
iniportant one ticing that criiitrilruterl to the Nursi11g 
Cjollfeyerice llelrl in 1,ontlon in 1SW on the Indkm 
h i i y  Nursiiix Srivice. 

WIlat nlore \velcoriie giIt could a nurse receive for 
her private library than the story of this d h  woman 
aI1(1 ]ler x~()r]c for tllc wltliers of oiir Ti~linii  Ein1h-e. 
IIer clcvotioii a~i t l  the rxiniicr i n  wtiivli slie 1lct’fornlctl 
llcnr LllltJr IltLvl. left ill1 c x ~ i i l ~ l ~  wliidi slicnilcl be an 

On her return Niss T,och was formally offered ‘ 

iq)iration to :d1. 31. G. 
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